Explorer Camps Ages 9-16
Nature Nuts Ages 4-10

2016

Nature...There’s No Better Classroom!
New...Register online www.tinmountain.org

Celebrating 32 Years of Summer Camp
for Children Ages 4-16 Years

Tin Mountain Conservation Center Mission:
“To promote an appreciation of the natural environment
among children, adults, and families through hands-on
programs in the schools, at camps, and in the community
and to demonstrate responsible stewardship of natural
resources through land protection, research,
sustainable forestry, agriculture, and energy.

Nature Nuts Kindercamp
Ages: 4-5
Time: 8:30-Noon
Enrollment: 12
July 4-8
Albany, NH
M: $110
NM: $120 		
After May 15: $130
Kindercampers love catching frogs and bugs, singing songs, sharing
stories, and playing outdoors. Join us for a week of sensory exploration of the fields, forests, and pond at the Rockwell Sanctuary.

TMCC Partners in Environmental Education
Thanks to all that make summer nature camp possible for our youth!

Ctr Conway

For all your camping needs!

Intervale, NH

Visit supporting outfitters for your summer camp gear.

Explorer Camps

Base Camp located at Nature Learning Center, NH unless specified

Peaks and Paddles Expedition

Ages 9-10

June 27-July 1
Time: 8:30-4		
Enrollment: 14
M: $235		
NM: $270		
After May 15: $280
We’ll hike mountain trails to the summit, learn basic canoeing skills
on quiet waters, and end the week with an overnight at the Basin
Campground in Evans Notch. Sign up early. This camp fills quickly.

Paths and Peaks		

Ages 13-16

July 11-15		
Time: 8:30-4:30
Enrollment: 12
M: $475		
NM: $510		
After May 15: $520
Sign up early for our most popular wilderness backpacking camp!
It’s a real alpine adventure hiking and exploring for a week above
treeline and in the valleys of the White Mountains. We will overnight
and dine at Mizpah, Lake of the Clouds and Madison Huts. Previous
hiking experience required. Space is limited.

Peaks and Paddles Expedition

Ages 10-11		

July 18-22		
Time: 8:30-4		
Enrollment: 14
M: $235		
NM: $270		
After May 15: $280
Never has it been so fun to get wet and dirty! We’ll explore the mountain trails of Western Maine, and Evans Notch, learn basic canoeing
skills on quiet waters, and end the week with an overnight. Sign up
early. This camp is sure to fill quickly. We will meet at our Fryeburg
Camp located on Little Chatham Road, Fryeburg. experience required.

Canoe Voyageurs			

Ages: 12-15

August 1-5		
M: $260 		

Enrollment: 12
After May 15: $310

Time: 8:30-4:30
NM: $295 		

After two days of honing our paddling skills on local waters we
will venture into the unspoiled wilderness of the North Country for
a three-day paddling adventure. Campers should expect encounters
with moose, loons, bald eagles, osprey, frogs, and turtles. Previous
paddling experience required. This camp is a paddlers dream.

Back by Popular Demand!

Tin Mountaineers Camp
Ages: 7-9
Time: 8:30-3		
Enrollment: 15
Jackson
June 27-July 1
Tamworth
July 18-22
Fryeburg
July 25-29
M: $160
NM: $190 		
After May 15: $200
Explore the world of nature following streams, turning over logs,
collecting rocks, pressing leaves, watching birds, and hiking mountains. There will be plenty of time for swimming, making nature
crafts, and playing games. An overnight camping in tents under the
stars completes the week.

Woodland Wildlife Camp

Ages: 5-7
Time: 8:30-3		
Enrollment: 15
M: $160
NM: $190 		
After May 15: $200
Albany
June 27-July 1
Fryeburg
August 1-5
Animals are everywhere at wildlife camp. We’ll catch frogs, discover where porcupines make their dens, find where birds build
their nests, and much more. We might even spot a moose! Swimming and nature crafts will round out our week.

Day Camp with Overnight!

Two-Week Nature Nuts Day Camp
Ages: 6-9
Time: 8:30-3		
Enrollment: 15
Albany
July 11-22, Mon-Fri		
M: $320
NM: $380		
After May 15: $400
Discover the world of nature through forest forays, pond explorations, rock collecting, hiking, and nature crafts at the Rockwell
Sanctuary. The second week includes a mid-week campout under
the stars. Plenty of time for swimming, games, and making new
friends!

“Nothing is as much fun as camping and falling asleep to the
sound of crickets under a sky of stars.” ...TMCC Camper

Day Camps
Stones and Bones		

		

Ages 5-7
Time: 8:30-3		
Enrollment: 15
Jackson
July 4-8
M: $160
NM: $190
After May 15: $200
Calling all rock hounds! Calling all Osteologists (a scientist who
studies bones!) This is the camp for you! We’ll explore the interesting rocks and minerals of New Hampshire including glacial erratics,
granite, and river rocks; then we are on to skeletons and skulls as we
discover bones from moose to mouse.

Nature’s Masterpieces
Ages: 8-10
Time: 8:30-3		
Enrollment: 15
Albany:
July 4-8
M: $160
NM: $190		
After May 15: $200
Grab your sketch book and paint brush! We will discover the world
through the eyes of an artist as we explore special places to paint,
sketch, and create other unique works of art. There will be plenty of
time to cool off in lakes and streams as we hike and explore in the
Mount Washington Valley.

Bug Camp
Ages: 5-7
Time: 8:30-3
Enrollment: 15
Tamworth: July 11-15
M: $160
NM: $190		
After May 15: $200
Discover who crawls, flies, hops, and swims in the fields, forests, and
streams. We’ll observe butterflies sipping nectar, turn over logs looking for centipedes, and dip our nets in the water searching for dragonfly nymphs. Swimming, games, and crafts will complete the week.

Awesome Avians

		
Ages: 7-9
Time: 8:30-3		
Enrollment: 15
Albany:
July 25-29
M: $160
NM $190		
After May 15: $200
Grab a pair of binoculars and join the fun. From bald eagles to
hummingbirds, we will see the cool birds of New Hampshire. We’ll
visit wetlands, forests and fields, build bird boxes, and much more.
Plenty of time to swim, pick berries, and explore.

Good Earth Farm Camp		
Ages: 8-10
Time: 8:30-3		
Enrollment: 15
Albany:
August 1-5
M: $160
NM: $190		
After May 15: $200
Explore the wonders of the gardens, fields, and forests at the
Rockwell Sanctuary. Campers will help in the garden planting,
harvesting, and of course sampling! Trips to local farms will round
out the week along with berry picking, swimming, and farm crafts.

Great Camp Locations

Tin Mountain Nature Center, Albany

Our Nature Learning Center is surrounded by 140 acres of woodlands with
trails that lead to our five-acre Chase Pond, an historic granite quarry, Chase
Brook, an active beaver lodge, and much more. The fields and gardens surrounding our 1800s barn and nature center teem with wildflowers, insects,
birds, and animals. We swim nearby at Iona Lake.

Field Station, Jackson

The original home of Tin Mountain, the Jackson Field Station is nestled
among the spruce and fir on the side of Tin Mountain. Its 228 acres include
open fields, forests, trails, numerous ponds teeming with wildlife, and
spectacular views of the White Mountains. Many short hikes include the old
Jackson to Dundee Town Road, trail to the historic tin mine, path to “Pond
Four” and the cellar hole, and trail to the top of Tin Mountain. A swimming
hole on the mountain-fed Ellis River offers the perfect place to cool off.

Little Chatham Road, Fryeburg

Our beautiful post-and-beam camp building is tucked among the majestic white pines of the 800-acre Burnell family forest. This location
boasts cellar holes from the abandoned village of Little Chatham, vernal pools, wetlands, and a wide variety of native wildlife. Among the
many swimming opportunities are the Saco River at Weston’s Beach
and Lower Kimball Pond.

The Mountain Road, South Tamworth

Expansive views from the mountain meadows of the South Tamworth
camp include Mt. Chocorua, hayfields, and the surrounding northern
forests. The summer camp is located in an old pasture with stone walls
and apples trees. Footpaths lead to a swimming hole on Cold Brook and
to the summit of Little Larcom Mountain.

New! Registration Online
www.tinmountain.org

Tin Mountain Summer Camp 2016

Location

Camp Name

Ages

June 27-July 1
Woodland Wildlife		
Tin Mountaineers		
Peaks and Paddles		

5-7
7-9
9-10

Albany
Jackson
Albany

July 4-8
Nature Nuts Kindercamp
Stones and Bones		
Nature’s Masterpieces

4-5
5-7
8-10

Albany
Jackson
Albany

July 11-15
Bug Camp			5-7
Tamworth
Paths and Peaks		
13-16 Albany
July 11-22 Two Week Session Mon-Fri
Nature Nuts Day Camp
6-9
Albany
July 18-22
Tin Mountaineers		
Peaks and Paddles		

7-9
Tamworth
10-11 Fryeburg

July 25-29
Awesome Avians		
Tin Mountaineers		

7-9
7-9

Aug 1-5
Woodland Wildlife		
Good Earth Farm Camp
Canoe Voyageurs		

5-7
Fryeburg
8-10 Albany
12-15 Albany
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Tamworth
Fryeburg

New! Register online
www.tinmountain.org

Registration

Registration is on a first come basis. Receipt of registration form and deposit
reserves camp spaces.
Make checks payable to: Tin Mountain Conservation Center
Master Card, Visa, and Discover accepted.
Upon registration, a confirmation notice will be sent. Detailed camp information and directions will be mailed three weeks prior to camp session.

Deposit and Refund Policy

A minimum of $50 is required for reservations. Deposits are not refundable. Full payment is required four weeks before camp. Cancellations or
changes in registration must be made three weeks prior to camp session,
no refunds will be made after this time.

Scholarships

Camp scholarships are awarded on a first come basis. Call or write for application or check the box on registration form. If applying for scholarship
$25 is required for reservations.

Other Information

Each camper receives a free Tin Mountain t-shirt or hat. Our staff is certified
in First Aid, CPR, and water rescue by the Red Cross and/or SOLO Back
Country Medicine.

Tin Mountain Conservation Center
1245 Bald Hill Road, Albany, NH 03818
603-447-6991 www.tinmountain.org
email: nsimonton@tinmountain.org

Registration Form or Register Online 2016
Camper’s Name(s):__________________________________________
Date(s) of Birth:______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Names:_______________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________
City:_______________________________State:____Zip:____________
Home Tel #:____________________Cell#:_________________________
E-mail(s):__________________________________________________
Summer Mailing Address:______________________________________
City:________________________________State:___Zip:____________
Home Tel #:____________________Cell #:________________________
Camp Name(s):_______________________________________________
Camp Location(s):_____________________________________________
Camp Dates:_______________________________________________
Camp Cost:________________________________________________
$50 membership and above receive a discount on camp. To learn more about
membership benefits visit our website (www.tinmountain.org )
New This Year: An anonymous Foundation will match dollar-for-dollar 1) all new
memberships, 2) all current members that increased their membership level, and 3)
any new or existing members that becomes an automated sustaining member.

We are Tin Mountain members.
We want to be a member at the following level (circle):
Paper Birch (Family) $50

White Ash $100

Red Oak $250

I have enclosed a check
Credit card (circle) MC Visa

Discover

Number:____________________________________________________
Exp Date:_______________Security Code_______________________
Billing Address____________________________________________
Signature:___________________________________________________
Amount:____________________________________________________
Send a Camp Scholarship Request Form
Mail to: TMCC/Summer Camp, 1245 Bald Hill Rd, Albany, NH 03818

www.tinmountain.org, 603-447-6991

1245 Bald Hill Road
Albany, NH 03818

